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The Culebra Island and the Municipal Government of Culebra are interested in improving the energy resilience of the island's critical infrastructure. The U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) has developed core capabilities in energy resilience, and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) funded NREL to perform a high-level energy resilience assessment for some of the municipally owned/operated critical infrastructure on Culebra, identify potential locations where renewable energy hybrid microgrids could promote the energy resilience of critical infrastructure, and determine potential ground areas for solar PV.
In April 2018 NREL conducted high-level energy resilience site assessments at five critical infrastructure sites on Culebra: the Health Center, Police Station, Fire Station, Municipal Building, and Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP). Electricity usage data for these sites was not available, so the NREL team estimated the loads using building energy modeling. Next, the team performed an analysis to determine how much solar PV would be needed to make each of the sites net-zero electric on an annual basis, and to determine the effect battery storage would have on project economics. Finally, NREL identified and analyzed potential ground areas for PV throughout Culebra.
The results of NREL's analysis indicate that renewable energy hybrid microgrids appear to be economically viable on Culebra, but further analysis and detailed information-gathering are needed to optimize the mix of diesel, PV, and battery storage.
v Since the impact of Hurricane Maria on September 20, 2017, the main underwater electric line that powered Culebra has not been in service and electricity was out for approximately 3 months. The time to repair the underwater electric line was estimated to be 5 years as of May 2018; in the meantime, two 2-MW diesel generators provide a total of 4 MW of electricity to the island. The status of the electrical grid throughout the Puerto Rican islands has been evolving continuously after Hurricane Maria. Renewable energy hybrid microgrids (a diesel generator plus solar photovoltaics [PV] plus battery storage) can provide more resilient power and increase survivability to minimize the devastating effects of future storms. A key aspect to any microgrid is having controls that allow the system to operate independent of the grid.
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The Culebra Island and the Municipal Government of Culebra are interested in improving the energy resilience of the island's critical infrastructure. NREL has developed core capabilities in energy resilience, and EPA funded NREL to perform a high-level energy resilience assessment for some of the municipally owned/operated critical infrastructure.
The major goal of the site assessments was to identify potential locations where renewable energy hybrid microgrids could promote the energy resilience of critical infrastructure and determine potential ground areas for solar PV. During the week of April 30, 2018, NREL staff visited Culebra to conduct energy resilience site assessments, collect data, discuss challenges and goals, and identify potential opportunities for installing microgrids to increase the resilience of critical infrastructure. Following the visit, the NREL team performed energy modeling and analyses to quantify potential savings to assist the municipal government with implementation prioritization. It is important to note that many of the sites listed below had backup diesel generators on site at the time of the assessment.
For this study, the NREL team identified five critical infrastructure sites based on whether the buildings or sites would need to continue operating during electrical outages in order to provide basic necessities for the community. The critical infrastructure sites that were identified include: To analyze the critical infrastructure sites on Culebra, it is necessary to first understand the energy use of the critical buildings and WWTP. Electric utility data was not available for any of the critical buildings or the WWTP. Hourly or 15-minute electric utility data would be ideal for doing a detailed energy resilience analysis and will be required for any follow-on work to perform more detailed analyses for energy resilience on Culebra.
For this high-level study, NREL used the best available data to estimate the hourly electric loads of the buildings and the Culebra WWTP. The Puerto Rico Electric Power Authority (PREPA) is the local electric utility provider, and the NREL team assumed a flat rate of $0.21/kWh (costs are in USD) for all the analyses presented in this paper, which is based on the current electric rate on Culebra that was derived from electrical data provided by the site. Section 2 outlines the methodology NREL used to develop an energy baseline for Culebra's critical infrastructure sites.
Energy Baseline
An energy baseline is essential to understanding current energy consumption and identifying the highest consumers (e.g., HVAC, lights, fans, pumping). Electric utility data, including hourly or 15-minute electricity use data, is typically used to establish an energy baseline and would ideally feed into an energy resilience analysis. However, because this information was not available for any of Culebra's critical infrastructure sites, the NREL team used information collected during the Culebra site assessments to estimate energy use for the Health Center, Police Station, Fire Station, and Municipal Building, and they used average electricity use data for wastewater treatment plants in the United States to estimate the hourly electricity use of the Culebra WWTP.
The following sections outline the baseline energy models NREL developed, along with assumptions and justification for that analysis. Note that NREL's building energy modeling process was consistent for each of the buildings. The detailed building energy modeling characteristics for the Police Station, Fire Station, and Municipal Building are presented in Appendix C.
Building Energy Modeling
The NREL team created an eQUEST 3 building energy model of the critical facilities on Culebra to provide a baseline of current energy use that could feed into the energy resilience analysis. The team modeled the existing operating conditions of HVAC, lighting, and plug load systems after performing a walk-through energy audit of the facilities. An example graphical representation of the building energy model developed in eQUEST for the Health Center is shown in Figure 3 . The representations of the other building energy models are presented in Appendix C. The geometry of the buildings was simplified for modeling purposes while still allowing accurate simulations of energy transfer through all surfaces in the buildings. Image generated using eQUEST
The NREL team used the eQUEST building energy model to generate current hourly energy use estimates for critical facilities on Culebra. As an example, the Health Center electricity end uses are shown in Figure 4 . As shown, space cooling (blue) is the largest electricity consumer, followed by miscellaneous equipment (green; accounts for all plug loads, including things like computers, TVs, refrigerators, etc.) and lighting (yellow).
Figure 4. eQUEST-calibrated baseline energy use estimates for the Health Center on Culebra
Graphs generated using eQUEST
WWTP on Culebra: Electricity Use Estimation
NREL staff estimated the hourly electricity use of the WWTP on Culebra to provide a baseline of current energy use. Culebra's WWTP has an operating capacity of treating 0.2 million gallons per day (MGD) of wastewater. Electricity data was not available for the WWTP at the time of the site visit. The average wastewater treatment plant uses 3,400 kWh/MGD to treat the waste, baseline analysis using eQUEST building energy modeling described in this section and are summarized in Table 1 . As shown, the Health Clinic, WWTP, and the Municipal Building have the highest electrical loads of the five sites. The Municipal Building has the highest peak electric load at 79.6 kW because of its relatively high air-conditioning loads. Due to their relatively small physical size, both the Police Station and the Fire Station have significantly lower annual electricity uses and peak loads compared to the Health Clinic, WWTP, and Municipal Building.
Energy Resilience Analysis
It should be noted that NREL would need to gather more information to do a more detailed energy resilience analysis. In particular, the team would need more detailed data on the actual hourly electricity use of each of the critical buildings and sites, along with information such as the electrical design (e.g., electrical drawings, one-line diagrams) and critical components of each building or site, fuel availability, sizes of existing generators and/or existing renewable energy systems, existing generator run times, and any planned energy efficiency projects.
There are many key factors that play into the energy resilience of a site, and Table 2 lists those NREL assessed for this study. All of the sites were deemed highly critical, with the exception of the Municipal Building, which was considered to have a medium level of criticality and was included because it was planned to serve as a logistics hub in the event of a prolonged electrical grid outage. All of the highly critical buildings and the WWTP had backup diesel generators onsite. Only the WWTP had a battery bank, which was installed after Hurricane Maria and which on-site staff identified as temporary. During this site visit, the NREL team focused primarily on ground-mounted photovoltaic (PV) systems. Based on the amount of data obtained during the site visits, the assessment team determined that the energy resilience analysis would focus on how much PV is required to make the five sites net-zero electric on an annual basis and how the addition of battery storage affects the economics. This study does not analyze the value of resilience from adding PV and batteries nor does it analyze how adding PV and batteries affects how much additional time a critical building or site could operate during electrical outage or the probabilities associated with those times. The energy resilience aspect is analyzed assuming PV is installed along with smart inverters that allow buildings and/or sites to operate, to some extent, during electrical outages.
A net-zero electric building or site produces all of the electricity it uses on an annual basis. It is important to note that there are times when the distributed generation system (in this case solar PV) will produce more or less than the building or site needs at any given time, but the system is sized so that it generates all of the electricity consumed on an annual basis. Given that the current electricity rate is a flat $0.21/kWh, the main benefit of adding battery storage would be to increase resilience, since the batteries would not be able to be used to reduce electricity costs through peak shaving-i.e., switching to an alternate electricity source like batteries during peak times, such as hottest times of the year when the electrical loads are typically the highest, to avoid paying high peak kilowatt charges from the electric utility.
Net-Zero PV Analysis for Critical Infrastructure
The NREL team used the System Advisor Model 5 (SAM) to determine the PV system sizes required to make each of the critical infrastructure sites net-zero electric on an annual basis. All of the buildings analyzed in this study are all-electric buildings, and most of the energy use at the WWTP is electric. For certain critical infrastructure types, only a portion of a site might be deemed critical. But for all of the buildings and the WWTP in this study, NREL assumed 100% of the load at each of the sites is critical and therefore 100% of the electric load is provided on an annual basis. A more detailed study would be needed to determine whether there are different levels of criticality (i.e., what building end uses or operations are the most critical) within the various sites and to determine whether certain portions of a site could be deenergized to make the most critical functions more resilient.
The major inputs used in the SAM PV system modeling are presented in Table 3 . The PV system size is based on generating 100% of the annual electricity. The $2.15/watt installed cost assumption is based on discussions with local PV developers in Puerto Rico. This cost does not include any site preparation (e.g., clearing trees, leveling land), but the city indicated it has the equipment to do the site preparation for a relatively low cost.
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications. The NREL team considered two different financing models in the SAM modeling: a power purchase agreement (PPA) and a direct purchase by the municipality. There are tradeoffs when considering these two financing options.
For the PPA financing scenario, a third-party private solar developer installs, owns, and operates the PV system and the municipality enters into a long-term (typically 20 to 25 years) contract where the municipality agrees to purchase the electricity generated from the PV system at a given rate for the length of the contract with an annual cost escalation. One of the main advantages of PPAs is that private developers can take advantage of the 30% Federal Renewable Energy Investment Tax Credit (ITC) and the Modified Accelerated Cost Recovery System (MACRS) tax depreciation system with the current 100% Bonus Depreciation (see the DSIRE 6 website for a complete list of incentives in Puerto Rico). The thinking is that the developer can take advantage of these incentives and pass on some of the savings to the site. The main drawback of this financing option is that the developer needs to be profitable and typically requires an internal rate of return (IRR) of 8%.
For the direct purchase financing scenario, the municipality would purchase the PV system with a combination of capital and/or financing, and then the annual energy cost savings would go directly to the site. One disadvantage of this financing option is that municipalities are non-taxpaying entities and would not be able to take advantage of any of the tax-based incentives, which currently are considerable. Another disadvantage is that the municipality would have to come up with the capital to install the PV system. The main advantage is that the municipality would be able to capture all of the energy savings associated with the PV system without having to pass a portion of those saving on to a PPA developer. If the municipality were to purchase the system, the operations and maintenance (O&M) would need to be performed in-house or contracted out. O&M for PV systems is typically in the range of $15 to $18/kW per year, which is relatively low. Jobs would be created to support the O&M of PV systems, but the number of jobs created would be relatively modest. The number of PV installation jobs created when there is a thriving solar PV market is typically significantly higher than any O&M jobs that are created.
PPA Modeling for Net-Zero Energy in Critical Infrastructure
NREL used SAM modeling to analyze the various critical infrastructure sites from a net-zeroelectric standpoint, and Table 5 presents the inputs and results for the PPA financing scenario. It should be noted that PV system sizes and the annual electricity generation values are consistent between the PPA models and the direct purchase models. The model assumed the developer's required IRR to be 8%, and it assumed the developer could take advantage of the 30% ITC and MACRS with 100% bonus depreciation.
It is important to note the 30% ITC was extended by The Consolidated Appropriations Act in December 2015. The most significant changes to the extension involve a gradual step down of credits for solar technologies beginning in 2019 through 2022 (see Table 4 ). The credit is allotted in the year in which the project begins commercial operations and vests linearly over a 5-year period. If the project owner sells the project before the end of the 5-year period, the unvested portion of the credit will be recaptured by the Internal Revenue Service. More information on the ITC and eligible technologies is available at the Solar Energy Industries Association.
7 Results from the PPA SAM modeling are given in Table 5 . The main result when analyzing the results from PPA financing scenarios is the first-year PPA price, which is the cost of electricity the municipality would be paying the developer for all of the electricity generated by the PV systems. In general, if the first-year PPA price is less than what the site is currently paying for electricity, this is a good indicator that the economics are favorable for both the developer and the site. For example, the site currently pays 21.0 ¢/kWh, and the PPA price for the electricity is 9.17 ¢/kWh for all the sites in the first year. This is a 56% savings in electricity costs in that first year. There is typically also a cost escalation rate to consider when entering a PPA, which is generally in the range of 1%-3%. As long as the cost escalation of traditionally generated electricity is also in this range, then the project will be profitable throughout the entire project life. 
Direct Purchase Modeling for Net-Zero Energy in Critical Infrastructure
NREL used SAM modeling to analyze the various critical infrastructure sites from a net-zeroelectric standpoint, and the inputs and results for the direct purchase financing scenario are given in Table 6 . It should be noted that the PV system installed cost is higher than the PPA case because the municipality would not be able to take advantage of the 30% ITC. The annual cost savings is the 21.0 ¢/kWh multiplied by the annual energy generation of the PV system. As shown, the annual cost savings are considerable given the relatively high electric rate on Culebra. The net present value is the total value of the PV system for the entire 25-year analysis period in today's dollars. A positive net present value project indicates a profitable project, and the more positive the more profitable. The simple payback periods are shown in the last row, and the estimated simple payback for all the systems is 6.8 years, which indicates favorable economics given that PV systems typically last 25 years. 
Battery Storage Analysis
The NREL team also used SAM modeling to determine how the addition of battery storage to the PV systems described in the previous section affects the overall economics. It is important to note that this analysis does not consider the entire microgrid because the diesel generator is not modeled and cannot be modeled in SAM.
For this high-level analysis, the battery bank was sized to power the entire peak load for 1 hour. The team chose 1 hour as a good starting point to analyze how including batteries in a potential microgrid system affects the economics of the project. However, this is not suggesting that adding 1 hour of battery storage to a potential microgrid of the five critical sites is the optimal sizing. More detailed data (e.g., actual hourly electrical loads, on-site diesel storage capacities, what portions of the sites' loads are critical) and more detailed analysis and modeling would be needed to determine the optimal mix of diesel generator, PV, and battery storage. This more detailed energy resilience analysis can be done using REopt, 8 a tool developed by NREL to analyze the optimal mix of renewable energy, conventional energy generation, and energy storage for various types of projects, including microgrids.
It is important to note that adding 1 hour of storage does not mean the critical infrastructure would only be able to withstand a 1-hour power outage. Any potential microgrids on Culebra would use a combination of diesel generator, PV, and battery, and each of these components work in conjunction to extend the overall operating time during an electrical grid outage. NREL analyses 9 have been done that show adding even a half-hour of battery storage to a renewable energy hybrid microgrid could extend the probability of surviving an outage substantially depending on how much diesel storage is on site and the time of year the outage happened.
Results from the SAM PV plus battery analysis (with diesel generator not included) are presented in Table 7 .
The battery costs are listed at $500/kWh of battery capacity and $1,000/kW of power capacity. The results between the PV-only and PV plus battery cases are shown in the lower rows of the table in gray. As shown, the net present value is lowered with the addition of batteries, and the simple payback is increased. The percent reduction in the net present value suggests that adding a battery to the system results in a relatively modest reduction. The important thing to keep in mind is that there is value in the increased resilience from the battery storage that is not accounted for in this analysis; therefore, this should simply be seen as a way to understand the costs of adding battery storage. As has been noted throughout this report, more information from the sites and more detailed analyses would be needed to determine the optimal mix of diesel generator, PV, and batteries for microgrids at each of these critical infrastructure sites on Culebra. 
Potential Ground Areas for PV
A key focus of this study was to determine potential ground areas for PV. The strategy was to identify lands that could support ground-mounted PV systems and potentially be close enough to the critical infrastructure sites to be viable options. For this high-level analysis, the costs to tie the critical infrastructure sites to the various potential land areas are not considered. However, rough distances from the potential areas for PV and the critical infrastructure sites are provided later in this section.
To get an understanding of potential shading issues and ground-clearing/preparation issues, the site assessment team toured various municipally owned land areas throughout Culebra that could support ground-mounted PV systems. The areas considered are listed below, and a Google Earth image of the potential ground areas for PV (green) along with the locations of the critical infrastructure sites (yellow text) that were analyzed for this study are presented in Figure 5 . Note that one roof area (blue) was considered for PV, which is the Puerto Rico Industrial The Culebra Landfill and Municipal Lot #1 are the furthest from any critical infrastructure sites, which could add to the PV system costs depending on locations where the solar power could tie back into the electrical grid. The Municipal Lot #1 has the advantage of being a highly visible site along the major road that links the city to the main tourist attraction, Flamenco Beach. Choosing a highly visible site like this could have a positive impact on public relations, and it could demonstrate how the municipality values renewable energy. The Municipal Lot #2 and the PRIDCO Roof are the most centrally located areas for PV in relation to the critical infrastructure sites. The Lot #3 is in close proximity to the WWTP. At the time of the NREL study, Lot #3 was assessed as a municipally owned lot. However, town officials confirmed that Lot #3 is not owned by the Municipality of Culebra. While the NREL study is not suggesting the use of Lot #3 for solar generation, the study illustrates the potential for generating solar energy on open land.
The NREL team performed SAM modeling for both PPA and direct purchase financing options for each of the potential areas for PV. The analysis assumes that all of the available area at each site can be developed into solar. The major inputs used for these SAM runs are the same as the inputs used in the net-zero analysis described in a previous section, and Table 8 lists the major inputs for this round of analysis. The PV system size is based on generating 100% of annual electricity. The $2.15/watt installed cost assumption is based on discussions with local PV developers in Puerto Rico. This cost does not include any site preparation (e.g., clearing trees, leveling land) as the city indicated it has the equipment to do the site preparation itself for a relatively low cost. It should also be noted that building on landfills typically adds 10%-15% to the cost to accommodate for ballasting and additional site design requirements (e.g., maintaining water runoff). 
PPA Modeling for Potential Areas for PV
The NREL team used SAM modeling to analyze the potential areas for PV, and the inputs and results for the PPA financing scenario are presented in Table 9 . It should be noted that the PV system sizes and the annual electricity generation values are consistent between the PPA models and the direct purchase models. The model assumed the developer's required IRR to be 8%, and it assumed the developer could take advantage of the 30% ITC and MACRS with 100% bonus depreciation. The main result when analyzing the results from PPA financing scenarios is the first-year PPA price, which is the cost of electricity the municipality would be paying the developer for all of the electricity generated by the PV systems. In general, if the first-year PPA price is less than what the municipality is currently paying for electricity, this is a good indicator that the economics are favorable for both the developer and the municipality. For example, the municipality currently pays 21.0 ¢/kWh, and the PPA price for the electricity is the range of 9.17-9.23 ¢/kWh for all the sites in the first year. This represents a 56% savings in electricity costs in that first year. There is typically a cost escalation rate to consider when entering a PPA, which is typically in the range of 1%-3%. As long as the cost of traditionally generated electricity escalation is also in this range, then the project will be profitable throughout the entire project life. 
Direct Purchase Modeling for Potential Areas for PV
NREL used SAM modeling to analyze the potential areas for PV, and the inputs and results for the direct purchase financing scenario are presented in Table 10 . It should be noted that the PV system installed cost is higher than the PPA case because the municipality would not be able to take advantage of the 30% ITC. The annual cost savings is the 21.0 ¢/kWh multiplied by the annual energy generation of the PV system. As shown, the annual cost savings are considerable given the relatively high electric rate on Culebra. The net present value is the total value of the PV system for the entire 25-year analysis period in today's dollars. A positive net present value project indicates a profitable project, and the more positive, the more profitable. The simple payback periods are shown in the last row, and the estimated simple payback for all the systems is 6.8 years, which indicates favorable economics given that PV systems typically last 25 years. Net Present Value ($) $3,503,203 $11,677,512 $2,724,687 $865,537 $24,328,238 $43,099,177 Simple Payback a (years) 6.8 6.8 6.8 6.8 6.8 6.8 a The simple payback accounts for PV panel degradation over the 25-year life of the system.
As both the PPA and direct purchase results show, all of the potential land areas available for PV could support at least one, and in some cases all, of the electrical use on an annual basis of the five critical infrastructure sites assessed in this study. Some of the potential land areas for PV are near the critical infrastructure (e.g., Lot #3 is right across the street from the WWTP), and other potential land areas for PV are relatively far away from any of the critical infrastructure sites (e.g., Culebra Landfill). The approximate distances "as the crow flies" are provided in Table 11 . As shown, the distances between the potential areas for PV and the critical infrastructure vary greatly, and further analysis would need to be completed to determine the optimal areas for pairing PV with the critical infrastructure. 
Community Solar PV
The results from both the PPA and direct purchase scenarios described above can provide a highlevel sense of the PV energy generation from these potential areas if community solar projects were to be implemented. The electricity from larger-scale solar projects not only has the potential to power critical infrastructure, but it also has the potential to power local homes and/or businesses. Because long-term electricity data for the island was not available, further analysis of the impacts of larger community solar projects (e.g., percent solar power provided to the entire island) was not possible. Another option could be to sell the electricity to neighboring islands (e.g., Vieques), if there is excess, using the existing transmission infrastructure that connects Culebra to Vieques. It is important to note that 17.7 MW of potential PV was identified, which is considerably more than the 4 MW of diesel-generated electricity currently used to power the entire island. However, because solar power is intermittent (e.g., the sun does not always shine), further analysis would be needed to determine financially viable potential sizing of community solar projects.
Conclusions and Next Steps
At the end of April 2018, NREL conducted high-level energy resilience site assessments at five critical infrastructure sites on Culebra: the Health Center, Police Station, Fire Station, Municipal Building, and WWTP. This study does not go into the value of resilience from adding PV and batteries nor does it go into an analysis of how adding PV and batteries affects how much additional time a critical building or site could operate during an electrical outage or the probabilities associated with those times. The energy resilience aspect is analyzed assuming PV is installed along with smart inverters that allow buildings and/or sites to operate, to some extent, during electrical outages.
Electricity usage data for Culebra's critical infrastructure sites was not available, so the NREL team estimated the loads using building energy modeling. Next, the team did an analysis to determine how much solar PV would be needed to make each of the sites net-zero electric on an annual basis, and to determine the effect battery storage would have on project economics. Finally, the analysis provided detailed information on the potential ground locations for PV throughout Culebra-the site staff wanted to focus on installing ground-mounted PV systems because of the damage incurred to the roof-mounted systems during Hurricane Maria.
A summary of the net-zero-energy SAM analysis for the critical infrastructure is presented in Table 12 for both the PPA case and the direct purchase case. For the PPA case, the first year PPA price is considerably lower than the current electric rate of 21.0 ¢/kWh, which indicates it is financially viable. For the direct purchase case, all of the net present values are positive, and the simple payback periods are relatively low at 6.8 years.
The results between the PV-only and PV plus battery cases are shown in the lower rows of Table  12 . As shown, the net present value is lowered with the addition of batteries, and the simple payback is increased. It should be noted that the value of the increased resilience from battery storage is not accounted for in this analysis; therefore, this should simply be seen as a way to understand the costs of adding battery storage. As has been noted throughout this paper, more information from the sites and more detailed analyses would be needed to determine the optimal mix of diesel generator, PV, and batteries for microgrids at each of these critical infrastructure sites on Culebra. To get an understanding of potential shading issues and ground-clearing/preparation issues, the site assessment team toured various municipally owned land areas throughout Culebra that could support ground-mounted PV systems. A summary of the SAM analysis for the potential ground areas for PV is provided in Table 13 . Both the PPA and direct purchase results show that all of the potential land areas available for PV could support at least some, and in some cases, all of the electrical use on an annual basis of the five critical infrastructure sites presented in this study.
Some of the potential land areas for PV are near the critical infrastructure (e.g., Lot #3 is right across the street from the WWTP), and others are relatively far away from any of the critical infrastructure sites (e.g., Culebra Landfill)-see Table 11 . The distances between the potential areas for PV and the critical infrastructure vary greatly, and further analysis would need to be completed to determine the optimal areas for pairing PV with the critical infrastructure. There are other metrics (e.g., what buildings or sites are the most critical, how much site preparation is needed, etc.) that would also need to be considered when prioritizing projects that weren't analyzed for this study.
The results in Table 13 can also be used to get a high-level sense of the PV energy generation from these potential areas if community solar projects were to be implemented. The electricity from larger-scale solar projects not only has the potential to power critical infrastructure, but also has the potential to power local homes and/or businesses. Because long-term electricity data for the island was not available, further analysis into the impacts of larger community solar projects could not be estimated (e.g., percent solar power provided to the entire island). Another option could be to sell the electricity to neighboring islands (e.g., Vieques) if there is excess. It is important to note that 17.7 MW of potential PV was identified, which is considerably more than the 4 MW of diesel-generated electricity currently used to power the entire island. However, because solar power is intermittent (e.g., the sun does not always shine), further analysis would be needed to determine financially viable potential sizing of community solar projects. This initial high-level energy resilience analysis for critical infrastructure on Culebra indicates that renewable energy hybrid microgrids (a diesel generator plus PV plus battery storage) appear to be economically viable; however, further analysis is needed. More detailed informationgathering and analysis would be needed to optimize the mix of diesel, PV, and battery. This more detailed energy resilience analysis can be done using REopt, 10 an optimization tool NREL developed to analyze the optimal mix of renewable energy, conventional energy generation, and energy storage for various types of projects, including microgrids. 
Lighting Information

Building Controls
A. Does the site have an energy management and control system or direct digital control building automation system? (e.g., Alerton, Trane Tracer, etc.) Include manufacturer, version, and age.
None of the buildings have automated building controls
Utilities
A. Please provide us with a copy of your utility rate schedules and a copy of the last Image generated using eQUEST
Estimates of the current energy use breakdown at the Police Station, Fire Station, Health Center, and Municipal Building were generated using the eQUEST building energy model and are given in Figure C Figures generated using eQUEST 
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications. Figures generated using eQUEST 
PathStone Corporation
An additional partner is the PathStone Corporation. PathStone is a nonprofit community development and human service organization providing services to low-income families and economically depressed communities throughout New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Virginia, Vermont, and Puerto Rico. PathStone has successfully operated a wide array of programs funded by federal, state, local, faith-based, and private sources since 1969. This organization is the recipient of two EPA EWDJT grants. Learn more about how PathStone Corporation has been successful in receiving federal and state funds for workforce development at https://pathstone.org/workforce-development/.
